speise
karte

Struggling with ze German words?
Scan the QR code with your
phone camera and view our
menu. You can also order online.
No app required!

Herzlich Willkommen! We are the oldest Hofbräuhaus outside Europe since 1968. We are also the only family-owned
Hofbräuhaus in the world. All our Biers are directly imported from Bavaria and the Alpine region and brewed according to the
Bier Purity Law from 1516 using pristine spring water from each region. Part of our ethos is to support family and independent businesses – locally and internationally. Our food is freshly cooked every day with original ingredients from Germany,
Austria & local products from Australia.

Schmankerl
starters & Bier food

Vegetarisch
living on the vege -meatless mains

Bavarian Bretzel (vgp)

6.5

Obatzda Bavarian cheese dip (v)
Obatzda, pickled veggies, sourdough

11

Raclette melted Swiss cheese |great to share

29

freshly baked Bretzel, butter

melted Alpine cheese, potatoes, cured
meats, haus-pickles, sourdough

Brotzeitteller charcuterie board | great to share 32
selection of charcuterie, Alpine cheese,
pickled vegetables, Obatzda, sourdough

tagessuppe (v)

13.5

gebackene pilze crumbed mushrooms (v)

11

Flammkuchen Don’t call it pizza

15

Pilz Flammkuchen (v)

14

soup of the day
crumbed mushrooms, Bavarian mayo

ﬂat-bread, sour cream, bacon, onions, chives

ﬂat-bread, sour cream, mushroom, onions,
chives, Alpine cheese

Beilagen

would you consider Bier as a side?

9

KartoffelSalat (v)

8

Spätzle(v)

8

Sauerkraut (gf)

8

traditional German potato salad
German egg noodles

Bavarian super-food, cabbage, onions, bacon

#hofbrauhausmelb

26

Käsespätzle German egg noodles (v)
German egg noodles, Alpine cheese,
tomatoes, spinach, caramelised onions

24

Sommer SchupfnudelN German gnocchi (v)
German gnocchi, caramelised onion, roast
broccoli, preserved lemon, swiss cheese

22

Biergarten Salat (v)

26

Kartoffelstampf

7

Marktgemüse (vg)

8

rotkohl

8

Bratkartoffeln (gf) (vgp)

12

Pilzrahmsoße

5

braised cabbage rolls, stuﬀed with pearl
barley, buckwheat, capsicum, tomatopaprika sauce

12 hour roasted beetroot, pear, witlof,
maple stout dressing, walnuts

mashed potato

Pommes frites (v)

fries, Bavarian mayo, tomato sauce

Kraut Roulade cabbage roll (vg)

seasonal veggies

Bavarian red cabbage
pan fried potatoes, bacon, onions
mushroom sauce

@Hofbrauhaus_melb
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Feed me Like a Bavarian

49

let the Chef choose a three course menu for
you. (2 People minimum - price per person)

Feast Platter (2-3 people)

110

pork knuckle, sausages, pork belly, Schnitzel,
red cabbage, mash potato, Sauerkraut, mustard

Schnitzel
crumbed to order!

Würste
Bavarian sausages

Lemon Schnitzel freshly crumbed matters

27

Bratwurst traditional German (gf)
traditional Bratwurst, mash potato,
Sauerkraut, mustard, gherkins

22

schweine Schnitzel pork schnitzel

33

käsekrainer cheese kransky (gf)
slightly smoked cheese kransky, mash potato,
Sauerkraut, mustard, gherkins

22

Wiener Schnitzel veal schnitzel

36

chilli Käsekrainer chilli cheese kransky (gf)
slightly smoked spicy chilli cheese kransky,
mash potato, Sauerkraut, mustard, gherkins

22

Bretzel Schnitzel

33

Nürnberger famous nuremberger sausages

22

Swiss Schnitzel

30

Weisswurst

19

Pilzrahm schnitzel mushroom schnitzel

30

WurstPlatte sausage platter (gf)

41

marinated and freshly crumbed chicken breast,
chips, slaw, Bavarian mayo
freshly crumbed pork ﬁllet, potato salad, slaw,
Bavarian mayo
freshly crumbed veal, potato salad, slaw, cranberry
sauce

marinated chicken breast, Bretzel crumbed,
Bratkartoﬀeln, slaw, pork jus
marinated and crumbed chicken breast, ham,
tomato, cheese, chips, slaw, Bavarian mayo

marinated and freshly crumbed chicken breast,
creamy mushroom sauce, chips, slaw, Bavarian mayo

(gf)

small spiced pork sausages, mash potato,
Sauerkraut, mustard, gherkins
German biergarten sausage
white sausages, sweet mustard, Bretzel
Bratwurst, Kransky, chilli Kransky, Nürnberger,
mash potato, Sauerkraut, mustard, gherkins

Hauptgerichte
authentic Bavarian
SchupfnudelN

German Gnocchi
German gnocchi, mushrooms, pickled peppercorn,
bacon, spring onion

25 JäGERFLEISCH beef

43

Schweinebauch pork belly (gf)
pork belly, red cabbage, mash potato, pork jus

33 Biergarten Ente Duck

34

biergarten Fisch Fish

33

Bretzel crusted cod, creamed Bavarian cabbage
and fennel, buttered potatoes, lemon cream

Bierfleisch bier brisket
Dunkel Bier braised brisket, grilled kassler, roast
mushrooms, pearl onions, bone marrow dumplings
Mash potato
Sauerkraut

7
8

Seasonal Veggies
Spätzle

8
8

grain fed eye ﬁllet, mushroom sauce,
Bratkartoﬀeln, braised green beans

pan roasted duck breast, duck leg croquette,
fondant potato, roast beetroot, sour cherry
sauce

SCHWEINSHAXE PORK KNUCKLE (gf)
35

Red Cabbage

55

pork knuckle, mash potato, Sauerkraut, mustard,
pork jus-sharing this is not mandatory

8

Potato Salad
Bratkartoﬀeln

8
12

Mushroom Sauce 5
Pork Jus
4

At Hofbräuhaus we love old-school, that means we cook with fresh food from scratch. Allergies are your responsibility, please inform our team before you order.
GF - gluten free | GFP - gluten free possible | DF- dairy free | DFP- dairy free possible V- vegetarian | VP- vegetarian possible | VG- vegan | VGP- vegan possible

#hofbrauhausmelb

@Hofbrauhaus_melb

